
Whether It t of tbe note. tbroat, ttonitcb,
toweli, or more delke.lt uritne, catarrh It
always debilitating mil thuuld utter (ill ol
attention.

It It a illicherie from the mucous mtm
Irene wlion kept In itele of luriimiuitlan
by en Itnpuro, roinmonly scrolulous, con.
dltlou ol Hit blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cnrrt ill tonus ol citirrh, radically end
permanently - It rriiiuvee Hit emit end
overcomes ill the tDecte. (let Ilood't.

I'm urn Mandarine Wanted,
Thrrv of Hlr Client ling's daughters

ant living, niul tht eldmt, MImb Wiiii
Mel, Iiiih (unit to I hit country with Iut
father mid two miiiiiU brothirs. There
It n lit I Jo fniiilly Jokv culim-ole- with
tlni young woman's name, which
doesn't ili'linct, however, from tho
atiill'incnt Hint girls lire welcome lu

I'llllMVA houwIinlilM.
Kill, to hnvc future mandarins about

tlx- - house, thiTi' must Ik lioyn.
Tim IIinI child In Hlr Clicttuic'e)

hoiiwhoM was n little glrL That wut
an It should Ih Hut tlic second wut
girl, loo.

J tint for lurk they named the toe.
mul luiliy Wiiii Mel, which meant
"(!liangi" Thnt it, Willi iiiiviim
change ntul Mel nicniii tho llntcL Thnt
wut a hint Hint the third bnby nluiukl
tin n hoy. Hut the ttork flying about
Kwnng Tung I'nivlnco didn't take the
hint. The third and fourth chlldrvii
were girl, loo.

"Ho the lunch wat on ut," tald the
Jolly Hlr Olicntiing nt ho llnttlicd Hit
ttory of lilt daughter'! Dame. He can
spring a imri'ly Yankee Joke with
Oriental Kravlty, mid never mitten an
opportunity to do to. Char1 A.

In I'eairon't Magailno.

Old Mjii's Secret.
Alpena, Midi., Hept. 0 (Hpeclil)

Heventyllvo yen re of age but title and
hearty It .Mr. Joromu K. Foil ruler ol
this plnrii, ami to llioea who aik Hit
imctct ol hit tilenillil health he girts
the. good advlco "Una Podd's Kidney
I'lllt."

When asked for lilt reaion for so
strongly recommending the (lieit
American Kidney Jtminily, .Mr. Kourn
tor related the following experience:

"I recommend Podd't Kidney I'll!
Wfliini they cuied mo of Diabetes. 1

iiflervd with my kidneys for a long
lime ami ruflenil terribly from those
Urinary Troublet that are to general
ainoiiK aged iieople.

"Then I started to lieo Podd's Kill
ney I'lllt ami eight hoiet of them cured
my kldneyi, regulated my water and
maile ma feel like a hearty young man

Podd's Kidney l'llls make the old
feel young berauee they make tound
kldneyi. Hound klilueyt mrtn health
and health it the other mine for youth

1'ostoftlon Clerkt "Koty."
The "eportliig blood" of "Hilly"

Carr, flreinmi of cngliio company No,

10, wat routed when l'rauk McOulgan,
Janitor In court No. G, offered to bet
him that a letter addressed with
tiuixllug ttgnt would reach him
through the mailt.

"I'll take your tict, and It la eaty
meney," tald Hilly.

The rrttitwaa one of the moat
unique addrcssca lu picture writing
ever received at the pottotllce. lie
(lulgan lott much tleep In framing up
the adilrest Thunder. lie mailed the
letter, which bore on Ita face the fol
lowing wnrda:

"A police wagon, a vehicle, matches
bode, a nut, under which waa the

numeral X HWi"
When the Icter wnt received at the

poatofllce Itt. tender waa let down by
the clerkt nt "another fool trying to
be funny without knowing how," but
Charlct Hmllh, iiiperlnteiident of
clerkt, mid Harry Hwlng let to work
to translate It. They tuccecded In
making out of It tlio nnulo and td
areas of tlio Ilremnn, n followa: A po
lice weapon, Hilly; a vehicle, Carr
matches, tiro; nbode, house; a nut,
Filbert; with the X beneath to make
Tenth street, below Filbert; 1BS2, the
date of the founding of Dili city. The
letter waa delivered to 1'lrcraan Carr
yoaterday. rhllodelphla l'ubllc ldg
er.

After croetee and loatea mea grew
Bumtiler and wleer. rankllo.

Orlflnallty la elmply a pair of freah
ytt. T. W. Hlggluton.

The beet number tf (eraoat to each
bed It out.

You can't go abroad en a narrow la
come.

ABSOLUTE

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Muat Dear Signature of

dee Wrepptr Delew.

Terr mmttll amd u eaty
to take as enfun.

ICARTER'S

Catarrh

SECURITY.

Carter's

IP
FOR HEADACHE.

Ton DIUINESI,
rOR BlUOUSNEtt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FORTIIECOMPLEXIOH
UIU1VJNH tl eWl MlAWII,

CURE BICK HEADACHE.

tn ISKIS WHIKI ALL Sill fAlili ISwi IlMl Cough syrup. .WnUouO. Um P
Er Intltn. floU bf

--M:i'iiM-nitH:iffj

THE WEEKLY

One Hundred Venn Ago.

The province, of Iiulslunn ni In
atata of Inturrectlon agatimt tlio Unit
eil Htatea government and wnt about
to dcclnro an Independent government.

Work wat begun on the II mt puhllc
road through Oeorgla mid Tennettee,

I ho King of I'ortugal ordiireri
governor of western Islands under hi
Jurisdiction to ml so at many troops a
possible to iiuell tlio Inturrectlon
among the ucgroct In tlio porta of the
I'ortuguoae auttleiuvnt of Houth Amor
lea.

Fronde II. ataumed the tltlo of lim
ptror of Autlrln a Kranelt I.

A valuable lend mine wat discovered
on I'arklomen creek, near the Hchuyl
kin rlrer, l't.

Vlca Pretldent Aaron Hurr arrived
on the east contt of Klorlda.

The llghthouae nt Old Point Comfort,
a., at the entrance to Chewipmko

bay, was deetroyed by tire.

Seventyfivo Ycnr Ago.
Halt fleldt wero dliouvvred In Orcat

Bodut buy, New York.
A regiment of inllltla wat tout out

from Haton Ilougo to teareh the aur
rounding country for runaway negroes
who wife fleeing, owing to the scarc
ity of provltloni on the limitations.

An ordinance was passed In Clncln
natl to expel Uie colored population
from Ut limits.

The rnltltln, which the Governor of
Mlaaourl ordered to the frontier of that
State, returned to camp, having met
with no trouble with the Indians.

A alave ahlp from Africa arrived n
Havana and unloaded Its cargo of us)
alck elavei after having lost GOU sluve
on tut voyage.

Tho Delaware and Tawneo Indian
becawo hostile In Kansas. Owing to
the fear Kort Leavenworth would be
attacked help wat summoned from
Jefferson barracks.

A riot occured on the HnlUmore and
Ohio railroad at IlulUmore.

fifty Years Ago.
A violent tornado swept along the

Cleveland and 1'lttaburg railroad, cuus
lag great damage and delaying tniltlc.

The Austrtnii government addremed
a note of negotiation to the Czar.

Halite, Honduras, was destroyed by
Are.

The United States minister to .Spain
declined to attend a dinner which was
given In Madrid to tho editors of the
liberal press.

The first American trading vrnsel to
enter the porta of Jupnn left that coun
try on Its homeward trip.

Tho fete of 8t Napoleon was cele
brate1 la rarls, but Naitoleou III. and
hit court were not present.

The Russians blew up tho fortifica
tions at Uangho, In sight of the allied
fleets.

forty Years Ago.
There waa much excitement In south

ern Indiana ever the report Unit Con
federate raiders In Kentucky were In
collusion with trnltore at homo for au
Invasion of tho Htnte.

Oov. Itlcbard Yates of Illinois lusued
proclamation asking for the raising

of a full regiment of Statu troop bo
fors Sept. 0 for emergency servlco In
the State.

The first railway postal car over run
In the United States left the Chicago
and Northwestern depot, Chlcugo, for
Clinton, Iowa. Ucorgo II. Armstrong,
the foundir of tho service, had (runs-foroio-

an old bnggago car Into a crude
postal car nt his own expense.

The residents of southern Illinois
were thrown Into a paulc by thu op
erattona of a small band of Confed
erate raldors, which had captured tho
strainer Kate Itoblnson und crossed
the Ohio river near Cairo.

Secretary Stanton reported tho death
of 03 men and tho wounding of 103
others In tho blowing up of uu Amcrl
can bargo In tho James river.

Twelve men were killed by tho ex..

plosion of the boilers of tho steamer
IUclne, bound from Chicago to Huirnlo,
Tho accident occurred oil Ilomlcuu
l'olnt. Lake Krlo.

thirty Years Ago,

The Kov. John Henry Whltehoiiso,
bishop of tho Episcopal dloccso of 1111.

uols, died at his homo lu Chicago.
Kngtand, Franco and (Icrinnny for

mally recognized the Spanish republic.
Ten negroes wero killed mid n num

ber of whltos and blacks wounded lu
a race war at Austin, Miss.

Information reached Kugluud of a
severs famine In ftilestlno.

Twenty thousand marchers wero on
parado at a homo rule demonstration lu
Olasgow, Scotluud.

Twenty Years Ago.
A tromor of tho earth, resembling nu

eartbquako, was felt from Cleveland,
Ohio, eastward to the Atlantic const.

Charges of cannibalism In connection
with the Qreoly Arctic oxpedltlon wero
glvta seml-oOlcl- credence lu Wash
ington.

Presidential nominee James O.
Dlalne, Emery A, Storra and otlicrs ad-

dressed a monster meeting nt Murnun-cook- ,

Me., tho formal opening of the
active Ilcvubllcun campaign.

Henry M. Stanley, tho African ex
plorer, at rurls outlined his plan for
the aggrandizement of the Congo Free
Btute as a federation of native chiefs,
under control of an American and

couiinJvdon.

now nit house iiapplnld.

"Yet," said .Mr. Mutt, "It wnt rather
odd, tho way I eumu to rebuild my
liuutw. You see, Mrt. Mutt wat In
town iino day and happened to buy
n very hnndsomu hull lump one of the
kind thnt Ktitrids on the pott of the
stair hiililsti'it," mill then, says

Tit lilts, he went on to detcrlbe
Hie ileielnpiiiciil of the house.

"Will, ut noon ns thu got the lamp
home, wu saw Hint It wnt too large
for the style of the stulrs, so I had
to get the carpenters to coino In and
widen them mid put In new balus-
trades niul posts, and set them more
toward the center of the hall. When
Hint win done tint hull didn't look
like n hull ut nil, ii nd I had to have
Hie tenr out the walls and
make the old illnln;; room Into a new
hull.

"Then, of course, tho kitchen had to
lie turn nwny mid rebuilt at tho hack
of the house, ho Hint the old kitchen
uoulil do for n sitting room, mid there
hud to he a new dining room built
to ninti'h the llnlsli of tho hall. And
when things got so fnr we saw at once
Hint we had to have n library off the
hull, mid then the vera nils had to go
to mnkii room for the library, and
my pet rose hushes caino up to give a
ehmii'M to build the new veranda.

"Well, to make a long story short,
I hail to remodel the second story to
match tho first, and put a third story
on In order to take care of the rooms
Hint wero crowded out by ti changes
In the second. And so I had a new
house all round."

"And wnt your wife pleased?"
"only partly. You ace. Just on the

last duy, when the carpenters had
completed the third story and were
finishing work on the whole Job, one
of them dropped his hammer through
the sky light, mid It fell to the hall
uid smashed the lump that had started
the whole thing."

THOUGHT HE HAD 'EM.

rerrlfjliiar mid Myetlfjliis; ISzperltnc
of Houtliern't ieltor.

Now ami then K. II. Botliern admits
visitors to his dressing-room- . He did
so In Cincinnati, where he entertained

somewhat nervous and exclteable
gentleman during hie moments "off
singe."

In the midst of one of their argu
ments, during which the visitor expos
tulated volubly, there entered tho room
a dignified and decorous colored man,
who advanced to tho center, saying, in
an earnest montone:

'Have you no fear of God)" and
mysteriously departed as he came.

Mr. Sothern'a guest was greatly
diimfounded, but was too well bred to
ask questions. Hetumlng his argu-
ment, he again grew heated In bis re-

marks, and again the colored man
juletly and mysteriously entered, and.
clearing his voice, declared:

"If you wero the devil himself, do
you think you could make me like
you?"

To Uie guest's surprise, the actor
took the Interruption nt a matter of
course, to Sothern's visitor, In a dazed
manner, continued his argument, only
to be Interrupted again and again by
tht same colored Intruder, thlt tlmo
with the remark:

"I know you know, and God knows
pity you."
Mr. Sothern'a guest was now too

surprised to talk. lie ut In a collapsed
condition unUl tht same man bad en
tered three separate times, and In an
expressionless voice had said:

I am as changeless ai the sun.
will carry my soul pure to htaven.'

"You are tho strange womsn."
"You shall be as beautiful as I im

and as happy."
This last remark was too much for

the man's nerves. He was barely able
to gasp:

Sothern. what Hie does this
mean? Is this a Joke or an Insane
sylum? Who Is this fellow?"
"That." said the actor, "that Is slra

ply my dresser, Lewis. His duty Is to
notify me of the progress of the play
by lines. In that manner I know when
my cue comes."

Oh," siild Mr. Sothern s guest, wlp- -

ng great beads of perspiration from
Is face, "I was beginning to believe
had 'em." Chicago Inter Ocoan.

Itlie l.uko of Ice lii Colorado.
while the people of Denver are

sweltering lu the first hot weather of
tho summer a little mountain lake
only forty-fiv- e miles away lies calmly

njoylng Its perpetual freeze the lako
Is solid Ice. This Is what was found
by C. A. l'arker, In charge of tho tele
graph construction of the Moffat rail
road, In the shadow of the James peak,
on the continental divide.

rerpotual snows blanket the moun
tain on the sides not reached by the
sun, and amid the wintry scene of
glacial whiteness lies the little lake,
one big lump of Ice. How long tho
Inks has been frozen no one knows.
Sometimes It melts, but this year II

as not shown any signs of succumb
ing to the higher temperature.

Mr. Parker enjoyed the cooling
proximity of the lake when Denver

as receiving the first real share of
hot weather. He also Inspected the
enormous banks of glacial snow, some
of them extending hundreds of feet on
the mountain side and scores of feet
deep.

Officers of the Moffat road are much
Interested In the flads, They knew
thnt the glaciers were there, but the
lako wns something they did not ex
pect. Now everyono from General
Manager Kldgway to the office boy Is
trying to determine bow long that lake
may huvo been frozen solid.

Orowlli or l'resbyterlsnlam.
Tho 1'retbyterlan Church report!

during tho latt year show an Increaai
of 22,000 members, which, compared

1th the total of last year, 1,007,000,
shows u growth of nearly 2 per cent

Ronsewbat
Downing Are you a bellorer In tht

survival of tht fittest?
Uppson Certainly; and I shall con-

tinue to be as long es I live.

We suppose a mother of s. family
has troubles, but what good does It do
her to have them? She hasn't any one
to toll them to, "

I

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling-- throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain thlsto you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

" Tt hf aiH Aff'i Chrtf rtctAril In
our fiinUjT for 34 Trt tut U.rwU nd Intiir
trouble). ar4 w l It Ink homdkinr)ql4 1t.n

4ft UU l M
mm, was aev s i m ypi WM t IUU-

All rtrttrfiin. for "r , i j

Weak Throats
Ayor'a Pills greatly old rocovory.
Puroly veKblo, Rontly laxative.

One I.aoguiiK" Too Many.
"What wat the matter with that col

lege professor?"
"Didn't like him," answered the man

who endows universities.
"Hut he bad a line knowledge of the

dead languages.
"Yea, but be was so unfortunate as

alto to have an acquaintance with En-
glish, which constantly tempted him
to publish erratic statements la the
newspapers." Washington Star.

There Is a limit at which forbear-
ance ceases to be a lrtuc.

IwKeefey

run r w l.. rwiiu,,Mjnnrqrmrri powtlanp.ow

Conddtmoe at Youth.
".Vow that you are through college,"

remarked a friend of thu youthful grad-
uate, "what next?"

"I shall etudy medicine," was tbt
grave reply.

"Hut isn't that profession already over-
crowded?" asked the friend.

"I'osslbly." answered tht graduate,
conscious of his superior knowledge, "but
I propote to tackle It Just the same, and
those who are already In the profession
nill have to take their chances."

The number of opium smokers In the
United States Is estimated at 1.000.000.

riso a Cure ft a remedy for coughs, ooldt
snd consumption. Try It. i'rice 2S cents,
stdrugglstt.

One Man'a Observation.
Greening I read a paragraph In a

medical Journal the other day to the
effect that people who aleep with tHelr
mouths closed live longest Do you
believe It?

llrownlng I have no reason to doubt
It It Is a n fact that people
who keep their mouths shut while
awake manage to dodge a Job lot of
worry and trouble.

About one-thir- of tht weight of an
egg la solid nutriment.

The Cry ol "Fire" Is Dreaded.
A general acenl can secure rontrol for this

territory hsndllnf rVHoriPK, the'drr chem
ical nrecxtlngutiher. Adopted by the World'a
Fair and Isrrfat corporations. Hlchest.merlts-Cos- t

one tenth that of others. Manufactured
by the WESTERN F1IIE AI'PLIA.STE CO.,
Iuc, SIS Market Street, Ran Francisco.

Hot an Exception.
Saphead So youh-a- done think the

clothes make Miss Caus-tlque- ?

Miss Caustlque Well, they certainly
didn't in your case, at least

Canada Is an Indian
'collection of huts."

word, meaning

To Dreak In New Shoes.
Always shake fn Allen's a powder.

It cures hot, eweatlnz, aching, swollen leet.
Cures corns, lntrowlug natls and bunions. At
all druaatsts and shoe stores, 3.V. Don't accept
any substitute. Simple melted FREE. AdJreil
Allen a. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Austen Chamberlain Is 41 yean old,
but betravi no Inclination for matrimony.
Hit father, Joseph Chamberlalu, has been
married threo times.

Consumption Is four times ss freauent
In families whose annual Income la less
than $300 as It la In families receiving
more than $1,200.

Mrs. Hushson, of Chicago.
whose letter follows, is another
woman In hljh position whoowes
her health to the use of Lydm E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.

"DxinMns. PixHn.au: I suffered
for several years with generalwcakne&a
and bearinfrdown pains, caused by
womb trouble. My appetite was poor,
and I would lie awake for hours, and
could not sleep, until I seemed mors
weary in the niomin? man wnen i re-

tired. After reading one of your adver-
tisements I decided to try the merits
of Lydla i:. l'lnldinm's Vciretnblo
compound, ana i am so eiau i aid.
No one can describe the cood It did me.
I took three bottles faithfully, and be-

sides bulldlnp; up my ceneral health.
It drovo all disease and poison out of
my body, and made me feel as spry and
active as a young girl. Mrs. Pinkliam's
medicines are certainly all thev are
claimed to be." Mrs. M. & IIuouson,
.117 T'l. nhln St.. rhleaco. Ill.niiforfilt If tlQlnal of afwe fetter pruning tenuse.
fiell casset ee prodtieit.

More than a, million women have re.
health by the uso of Iylla K.

Inklinni'sVciretubloConrpounil.
If tlio slllitcst trouble nppenrs

Which you do not uutlerstniid
write to Sirs. PliiUIinin, at Lynn,
Mass., for her advice, and a few
timely words from her will show
you the rlfriit tiling1 to do. This
advtco costs you notUlnp;, but It
Inity mean life or Ixappluess or

FOnESTfl OF THE NORTHWEST.

Sllmie.otu mill Hm Millions of Vr.t of
tiumher Uncut

The chief Are warden of Minnesota
lu his uunual report says that the
standing Umber lu the State It worth
eatlly 100.0W,(XW, and It Is thlt prop-
erty which the lire warden system
sveks to protect, according to the New
York I'ot Tho State Itself owns
2,000.000 acres of luhd, a part of which
Is forested and protected by the fire
warden tyateiii. The State last No-

vember aold $0X1,000 worth of timber
from Hi own laud, and hat In all re-

ceived $1,000,000 for Jutt the Umber
sold from lands It received ai a gift
from the United States. The State
Hill continue for many years to sell
timber of various kinds from these
lauds, and Is on this particular account
deeply Interested lu preventing dam-
age by forest fires. The local servlco
In preventing and fighting fires, both
forest and prairie, la rendered by the
town supervisors, who are
lire wardens, ond by those whom they
summon to assist and In unorganized
territory by Are wardens specially ap-

pointed. The service Is paid for In the
first Instance by the count! e In which
It Is rendered, and the State pays to
the counties s of such ex-

pense.
One of the richest pine timber re-

gions of the Northwest was the Sagi-
naw and Huron shore districts of
Michigan. In 11193 there was cut in
that district SCS.OOO.OOO feet of pine,
but Uie supply of pine Umber had so
diminished during the next ten years
that In 1U03 only 63,000.000 feet wero
cut. The number of feet of pine logs
cut In Minnesota the senson of 1002-111- 3

was 2,000,000,000. The amount of
pine lumber cut In Uie year 1113 by
the mills In the districts of Duluth,
Minneapolis, above Minneapolis and
St. Croix was 2,200,02,000 feet A
comparaUvely small amount of thlr
may have been from the forests of
Wisconsin. A liberal estimate places
the remaining standing pine In Minne-
sota nt 28.000,000,000 feet "Any one
can Judge for himself," says the war-
den, "therefore, how soon this forest
capital will be exhausted and say
whether It Is not time to begin a sys
tem of reforestaUon by uUllzIng waste
land In the production of pine Umber."

In summing up bis report the war-
den says: "What forestry mans for
Minnesota Is simply this: The re
maining original pine timber will be
cut In the next fifteen years. Some
second-growt- pine, If protected from
fire, will then be cut from year to
year, bnt It will not be as good as the
original growth, and there will not be
enough of It for home consumpUon.
Lumber will be dearer and our great
lumber Industry will decline. There
are, however, fully three million acres
of waste land In scattered localities,
which If planted with pine would In
time become normal forests, yielding
forever a supply sufficient for our
home need. Such forests would by
tbelr growth perpetually yield a net
annual revenue on the capital invest-
ed of 3 per cent compound Interest
besides many Indirect benefits. On
such waste sandy land It will take on
an average about eighty years for a
crop or pine trees to grow to mer
chantable size. Individuals cannot
wait so long for a crop and they will
not engage In the business. The State,
to whom time does not occur, must
undertake the work by purchasing
waste land and planting It with pine.
The Minnesota forestry board Is ready
to go to work, but until there Is some
man In the legislature who wUl make
forestry a specialty and flght for It
with energy we shall not get the nec
essary money for forestry."
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There Is a childlike simplicity about
the peasant .folk of Montenegro. A
woman who has traveled among them
says that both men and women, on
her arrival, asked her, with perfect
frankness, the most personal ques-
tions. When she explained that she
had come by train and steamboat, the
Inference was that she bad great
wealth.

"And you have come so far to see
us? bravo! Are you married?"

"No," said tho traveler.
There mis great, excitement and

much whispering.
"Walt! wnltl" cried a woman. Then,

at the top of her voice, she shouted,
"Mllosbl Mlfoshl"

A tall, bronzed boy about eighteen
years old, edged his way through the
crowd. Ills mother stood on tiptoe,
and whispered In his ear. lie looked
coy and twiddled his Angers.

"Ask herl ask beri" cried the wom
en, encouragingly.

Mllosh plucked up courage, thumped
bis chest and blurted out:

"Wilt thou have me?"
"No, thank you," said the traveler.

laughing, and Mllosh, much relieved.
retired, amidst the Jeer of his friends.

"Mllosh, thou art not beautiful
enough," said the men.

Then they suggested Gavro as being
more likely to please. Gavro made his
offer, and was smilingly rejected.

The crowd was enjoying Itself vast-
ly and took much pains to provide the
lady with a really handsome suitor.
She, on her part, looked about, and
chanced to catch the eye of a goodly
youth.

"No I not" cried a woman, seising his
arm, "lie's uilnel'he's mine!"

Amid shouts of laughter ht was
withdrawn from competition, then an-
other youth said frankly, "I have no
money, but perhaps you have enough,"

"And he Is good and beautiful," bis
friends hastened to add.

Out he, lu his turu, was rejected,
and the enthusiastic crowd pushed
forward another candidate. Five suit-
ors In twenty minutes made, the trav-
eler thought, a noble record. Youth's
Companion.

When the family goes away on a va
cation, they don't have a good time for
two reasons: worrying for fear pa may
have a good tlmo at home, and that
ho may not send them all the money
they want

Every little while we run across a
glum looking man who threatens to
quit his Job because he lsu't being
treated right;

THE KING OFH
No remcdv ever vet discovered has met with such

popular favor as S. S. S. Tho people everywhere indorse It,
ind there are few homes where S. S. S. for (he blood is
not known and used. It is superior in many wavs to the ortil.
nary blood medicines. the first place S. S. S. it a gunranteed
purely vegetable compound, made exclusively of medicinal roots
selected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act
upon inc uioou, purging ir. oi impurities unu restoring ll to a Healthy,
natural condition. At the same time, under its tonic effects the gen-
eral system improves, the sluggish organs are toned up, and renewed
strength and vigor and better health is the result. No bad after-effe-

follow the use of S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicine
containing strong minerals, which derange the stomach and digestion
and in other ways damage the system. For diseases of the blood,
tuch as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, lioili and Pirn

ALWAYS KEEPS S. B. 0. ON HAND.
Hontlcello, Ark., May 21, 1003.

Oentlemen: For about twelve years 1 have
bttn tislns your S. 0. 15. at a household remedy.
I have taken It aa a tonlo and sppetlaer, snd be
lieve there la none better. I have ueed It for my
thlldren at varlout times for UttU akin eruptions,
bolla and colioni oansed br rjlavlno-- with weeda.

Eczema,
troubles

and thoroughly
deep-seate- d,

0. B.H.ls tor standard, never mind what ta tht cases, upon
matter. If I use a bottle ol B. S. 8. It tones ap the which the ordinary potash
system, oleanses tht blood and makea mt well

. an family medicine I oonalder ?nd "aparilla compound
8. B. B. the beat remedy of tha kind that havt I nave cllect. liven where)
aver ueed, and generally ktep It on hand at there is an heredltartlyremtdy. MKS. V. O. WHITTINOTON. 7

predisposition to disease,
S. S. S will search out and remove from the blood the fixed poison and
build up the health ; it enriches and weak, thin blood end

the circulation. Pure blood is essential to health. You can
exist without good blood, but can never be robust and strong; for every
organ, tissue and nerve in the body looks to the blood for nourishment,
and unfess this vital fluid is kept in a pure, healthy state, rest
the body suffers and the system soon breaks down. Nature hat pro-
vided in S. S. S. a for diseases the blood which long
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all others, and
the acknowledged " King of Blood Purifiers."

OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, in charnof graduated physician,
is important part of business, maintained for the benefit of thosa
who need advice or special information in regard to their case. Writ)
us, and our physician will advise you without

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAt

Cause and KCTect.
"Green opples," remarked the man

wK l,.,l l.uun ,.,,ltn ..U..le.
In a comic almanac, "are said to ba in
excellent cholera preventive.

"Guess that's right," rejoined the drur m hogs?' queried Hiram Oatcake, caha- -
clerk. "Anyway, ita a safe bet that ''
persons who die from eating green apples
will never be troubled with cholera."

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of fiWilling to Oblige.
"No malaria about here, I suppose,"

tald the prospective summer boarder.
"Not enny," replied the rural landlord.

"We ain't never had no call fer It; bat
ef thnr't enny tew be had deown tew th'
village I recken ez heow we'll git It fer
you."

riTQ rennanentlj iTirM. woauornerrouneelrilO nr Onld.r'lUKorDr.Knnf ,Gi,uMrT
niorrr. hfod rur rmtaIT. ic II. Kllc. LtJ-.B- Arcbbt.

Helping the Minister.
Clara Was your fair a success?
Dora Yes, Indeed. The minister will

have cause to be grateful.
"How much was made?"
"Nothing. The receipts were less than

the expenses. Hut sixteen of us got en-
gaged, and the minister la to perform the

Deafness Cannot De Cured
or local appllcatlona as they reach the
uiwiwu iuruon oi ine ear. l cere Is onlp nn.
way lo cure deainess, and that la hy constitu-
tional remedies, lieafnesa Is caused by an

Condition of the mupnni llnlnir nt Hi.
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is lnnamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear.
Ina;, and when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is
the res ult, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube renoied to Us normal
mntuuon, uearing win oe aesiroyea rorever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing but aa inflamed condition of

surfaces.
WewlUgtve One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Iieafness (caused by catarrh) that can-n-

be cured by 11 ill's Catarrh Cure, bend lor
circulars, free.

V. 3. CI1ENEY 4 CO, Toledo, 0.
Fold by Druggists, 76c.
llall'i I'MulIy nils are the best.

Possibly.
Mbjs Askcrman Mr. Nuptal, the

widower, has been married twelve
times.

Miss Hopescr Why don't he marry
again?

Miss Askcrman Frobably he Is su-

perstitious. Woman's Home

tCS

tilt. 1. f Ulan

Imple,

ENQINGS

Count Your Chicken Before They
Hatched 1NCUUATOK,

fertle
chick,

record Chatham made
Itself Chatham Hroeder

motherly Inere
money made railing cMoeni

t'l.athatn Incubator. farmer
branch builnen

itrcateit profit dftiartmeuu farm.enugn
Hupuiy uuicseu raising

protltab
OUU Ot'FKR; Chatham

freight. Write
'lulque Catalog

Poll
W. FOOTT

Box 4DO OAU

ISSSi

n

Tetter,
Poisons, and

duo impure
bad condition tho blood,

remedy nets nromotlr
S.1

afam- -

purifies stim-
ulates

the

remedy

charge.

trtklbo(tlao4trMtiM.

ceremonies."

cannot

ltctort Courteona.
"Say, why don't keep yore aoft

corn?" asked alias Ilarlx,
angrily.

yew keep

Ifotberswlll Wlnelow's Soothing
Syrap remedy their children
daring teething period.

One ungrateful does Injury
stand need Publlu

Syrus.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
15,000 forfeit ilsced National Bank

make good failure on
Write today.

Boutcl BuslnoBs Oollogo
Tmcoma, Wmmh.

Collegiate, Prepara-lUlUMIU- ia

tory, Commercial and

Bcliool young and boys.
University Aitfoa, Ore

Apply

PRICES THAT TALK.
galvanized standard wrought Iron pipe

Inch,
standard wrought Iron pipe. Inch,

In black
lowest market prices. Wood

capacity barrel minute, ltubber.
leather canvas betting, hose paoklnff

wholesale prices. Write wants
In machinery Irrigation plants
specialty. Rtlerson Machinery Co.,

uregon.

YOUR DEALER
904

WHEN writing-- advertisers pleas
paper. I

HURT A
WHAT TMEV SAY

hurting a fa new teu.h
day desire.
ayitem of brldf work

quick painless.
Pr F. A. Blaelcmore have charge of

ourOreham every The
doctor li graduate regittered demUt,

ue feel con t that he will
people right,
open evenings 9 Sundaya 9 to 12

BIT

tflst!!

WISE BROS., Dentists "'WtStftflfa

'CYCLONE"

University

"DID'INT

RUSSEUU
THRESHERS

Write for Catalogue and Prices
THE A. H. AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

PORTLAND, OREQON.

You Are
lu a CHATHAM

Krerv you put Into a Chatham
hator 111 come a healthy, itimly 1 hat
U the Incubator has for

tho will bring them
up t etter the most hen, U
big to be In

overlook!
of hU neglecting one of the

producing of hla
rhe 1 ai'ltlo Coast is not pn aucing chick
ut io meir unu waiui,

It
will you a In.

rub a. lor on time. It make nianv tlmea Iti cost
to you. We pay me for our

useful hlnta on poultry rais-
ing. nothing.

GEO,
Pacific Ooast Agont

SACRAMENTO,

pics,
lllood other

or
of

no so
as S. S.

It reaches

no

of

of

an our

you
out nv my

hy don yore corn out ut

find lire.
the to use for
the

an tt
all who In of aid.

with Je
any our part. Catalogue

free.

Qr"1'
Boarding for men
Bex 3Z2 Par Porthini

tor Catalogut.

Best
S).tM per lu) last. Best galvanised

$1.9 petno All sires and galvanised
ilte at

one per H
and and

at ut for your
the

Port- -
lano,
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and
will

otllce Saturday.
and
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till from
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We sell
will
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Costs you now.
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